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iro ert lciuded withiii the hlxids of a district, if 'n(Am

by a reskident of another district in the sanie parish, tb 1w

Paid in thé latter district, work,4 a seriiis in justice ini ninv

cases. It. watild lirol:,tly create cotifuision and ~ 1 s~îfw

tion in rnany places to change the l:w now ;blut 1ule-ss it

1w changed wc gannot hopr for % tuaterial revduct ion ini the'

number of district$ requiring SI')ciftl :siti

This a inatter that lias been more that onicé broughit

to the notice of the Board of Edtucatioi. :and is yearly

becoming of niore iniportance. 'l'liet ene is and

'-au been for owiiership cof outiving jiroperty to con-

centrate ini town)s and villages to thie inmpoKverisli-

meut of country districts. As long as the piresent

system of parnsli uuity 's adhered to the evîl will exîst.

Tbe gchool district is a unit in thé nianageinent of its

sehool afairs. Wliy should it not be a unit in the

ownersbip for school purposes of ail the property

,,within ita bounds?

* BATHURST BOHOOL TROUBLE.

Tbe report of Mr. Justice IFraer (uow Lieut-Gov-

ernor Fraser) on the Bathurst school difficulty, bas

bjeen publiabed, and makes a volumne of seyenty-two

pages. The history of this ca s e amiliar to our

readers, and it is not necessary now to go into it fur-

ther than to say that the difficulty grew out of alleged

attenipta by the Roman Catholic8 to brijug the com-

mon achools of Bathurst and other parts of Glouces-

ter County more or lesa under their control. The

mater wus made the subjeet of legialative enquiry,

and Commissioner Fraser f rees from. the charge o!

interfe*,unoe the local clergy; and finds further that

the. Government and Board of Education were impar-

Pial in the administration of the school law. The

report points out that the trustees had not dîschargod

their duties as satisfactorily as tbey migbt have done,

and that there were departures f rom t.he strict require-

mente of the law on the part of some teachers,

although these are regarded by the Commissioner as

unintentional, proceeding froni ignorance of the

achool law rather than froin wilfulnea.
.The finding o! the Commissioner je regarded as ail

impartial and conecientious judgment of the matter

in dispute, and will no doubt be accepted as such

by ail who do not wieh Le see our excellent

sohool system imperilled by prejudice and ground.
leu Mears. If the school law continues to be admin-

lstered with wisdom and tact, as iL has beon since itu

inception in New Brunswick, there iâ no need thai

the conscienm so! any sect shall suifer, or that pu~

sion or prejudice be etirred tip in any locality, 'if Lbq
adminietrators of it in these localitia are prudený
men, and have somne regard for the feelings and viow
o! their felbow citizeu8.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHINO.

Tlhe' gardenier w ho t ri'n$ 111 t rones *Ili to one pattera
fails to p'rt l nec t ho>se Ile!<î g ê'fTet.s wlich amefonad
whevre tht, cuimaitic ftzt'tt ildual are respect.

ed. A Weil trînî,îîed lmdgrow niay look well "a

whole. but the v.arîed hoatitieà and normal develop.

mient of the iitîît are e,îtireiy lost. le it not éo in

thle 11ost of our scliools where the lipupils are deat

with inii îasses Every ont u111114tbee nat in theo"me

niotuld and Plîîbwctêed to the 14saile treatment. Th'Ie

tal)('l1ted hevoine resti ve and lbat or aeulre habits of

i<lencess w1lilt' W.-tiitl1 for thet dtiti, aund the duil b.

corne tdiýscotragvd and It>wIt hiwîle trying to follow

tiiose naturaly bright. We always felt, il to b. a
great injuitice to keep large 'ýlaa"e entirely wtohr

for six mionths or a yeuir at aîtinte, to suit the. teàoW

in o the average aility of the edam and to ign
the idiosyncrasies of eatch pupi. It la cootrary to
the fundumental principle. o! modern p.dagogy.

We bave endeavored in our own clam teacbing to

direct our attention to the' weakvet members of the
ciau, allowing the res3t Lu work by themoolvos but re-
aerving enougb tinte LW gtçe Ohent some individuul

assistance, and allowiug then to advanos as rapidly
aëi they were able without regard to the lirogreS of
their clama mat*--&

We were thereforu nîuch interested in reuding a
description by Mr. Searclh, Superintendeut of thé

Puieblo Sehools of a ayât&,ni of "Individual r.ohbit3
adopted there. -The fundamental characteriatieofe
the plan on whicblb.hechools are orgmnis.d id 1W

conservation of the indîividual." Evory pupil caules
on a large part of hi@ studios by himself-the teacher
pasmng f rom deek to dosk, developing self-reliant d

independent workers. Love of work oauaed by se
ceas son becomes a more powerful stimulustb
competition. A careful record iie kept of each jupil's
advancement. It je found that artiticial inducoi@DWnt
to study are nuL uecded - nearly erery one dev.Iop-

ing into an ideal Ptudent. We belier. that whea
laboratory methods becoîne more common a modiflcfr

ion o! this plan will bc adopted everywhere.

it
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S. B. UNIVERSITY SENATE REPRESENÇTATIOIO.

The 1 Legifilatuire being ini session again, thie RmflIW

would draw ils attention to a reîolution carried SI-

moBt unaniniuly at the laut Provincial Teaoh4StU
Institute, wbich wus Mriffoct, that sny teacher be
made tiligible us a Senator of thu University. h0W

if any of it.s graduates in the. teaching ranksarae dl>
posed to, the change. 'Lhey are quite willing te takeé

their chances witlî the roat of the teauhorai.


